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Porridge  £4.50 V/Ve
A fusion of Scotland and the Caribbean, made with coconut 
milk and berries 

Vegan breakfast  £8.00 V/Ve
Vegetarian haggis, tomato, mushrooms, potato scone, hash 
brown, beans and sausage  

Soup of the day  4.95 V/Ve
Ask your server for details on allergens 

Toasted wrap  £9.95 GF/V/Ve/GF options available
Cajun peppers, onions, cheese, lettuce, sweet chilli sauce or 
mayo served with choice of side, salad garnish and coleslaw 

Sweet potato & apricot falafal   £4.95 V/ Ve/GF
Served on bed of rocket with choice of garlic mayo or sweet 
chilli dip 

Baked potato  £5.95 V/Ve/GF
Served in bowl with salad garnish 
Filling options:
Baked beans, homemade coleslaw, cheese and pickle, cheese 
and carmelised onions 

1912 freagan burger  £11.50 V/Ve
Topped with cheese, caramalised onion, lettuce, salsa or 
mayo in a brioche bun. With a choice of side and coleslaw

Impossibly poultry burger  £11.50 V/Ve
Crispy chicken style burger on a brioche bun served with a 
choice of side and coleslaw

Flatbread pizza  £7.25 Ve/V
Topped tasty tomato and herb sauce, peppers, caramalised 
onion, cheese and cajun seasoning 

Bread board  £8.50 V/Ve
Served with variety of breads, olives, sundried tomato, 
salad garnish with 3 balsamic vinegars by Little Doune

Strawberry & rhubard crumble  £5.95 V/Ve 
Served warm with vanila ice cream (contains nuts)

Chocolate & salted caramel brownie traybake  £2.25 V/Ve

Blackcurrant crumble traybake  £2.25 GF/V/Ve

Ice cream (2 scoops)  £3.75 V/Ve

Welcome to our ‘Free From’ 
lifestyle inspired menu. 

Our chefs have taken time 
to source and create what 
we believe are some of the 
tastiest treats.

Don’t forget, our Main Menu 
is full of other Vegetarian 
and Gluten Free options that 
complement our ‘Free From’ 
selection.

The OnLy ThinG iT’S nOT 
FRee FROM ... iS FLAVOuR!

While we endeavour to keep total 
separation of our food products some 
items may be fried in the same oil 
or on the same hotplate. if you have 
any questions, please ask your server 
about our cooking methods.
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